
Instructions to View Fees Payable and Payment Modes 

If you have accepted the course offer online before 6pm, you may access the ITE Student Portal at www.ite.edu.sg from 10.30am the next working day to view the fees payable. If you have 
accepted the course offer online after 6pm, you may access the ITE Student Portal from 10.30am two working days later to view the fees payable. 

Steps to view fees payable: 

 Log on to www.ite.edu.sg and click on 'Student Login' 

 Enter your NRIC/FIN and the same password used for your course acceptance 

 Click on the 'iStudent' icon 

 Click 'Self-Service', followed by 'Student Center', and then 'Account Inquiry' 

 Upon acceptance of course offer, you may pay the first term fees through one of the following modes: 

Singapore Citizen 
Students 

Payment Mode Information 

With  
Post- Secondary  

Education Account  
(PSEA) 

 PSEA  
(Online Form) 

- Singapore Citizens who are using their own PSEA account to make fee payment for full-time ITE courses can submit the online PSEA 
Standing Order (SO) form at https://go.gov.sg/psea-iteso. 

- You will need to login via SingPass to submit the online PSEA SO form. 

- If you are below 21 years old, you will need your parent/guardian to login via his/her SingPass to submit the online PSEA SO form on 
your behalf. 

- You may call the PSEA enquiry line at 62600777 to check whether you have a PSEA account and your PSEA balances.  
For more information on PSEA, you may visit MOE website: https://www.moe.gov.sg/financial-matters/psea If you do not have PSEA or 
your PSEA balance is insufficient for all terms in the course of study, you are required to complete and submit the Application 
Form for Interbank GIRO form during college registration for payment of fees from the second term onwards. 

PSEA  
(Hardcopy Form) 

- You are required to complete and submit the hardcopy PSEA SO form when you report to your posted College for registration, if: 

 You opt to use your sibling(s)’ PSEA for payment of your term fees and your sibling(s)’ PSEA balances are sufficient, or 

 You are unable to submit the online PSEA SO form 

- You may call the PSEA enquiry line at 62600777 to check whether you have a PSEA account and your PSEA balances.  

- For more information on PSEA, you may visit MOE website: https://www.moe.gov.sg/financial-matters/psea   

- If you do not have PSEA or your PSEA balance is insufficient for all terms in the course of study, you are required to complete 
and submit the Application Form for Interbank GIRO form during college registration for payment of fees from the second 
term onwards. 

Without  
Post- Secondary  

Education Account  
(PSEA) 

Online Payment 
by Credit/Debit 

Card upon 
Matriculation of 

Courses 

To pay via online: 

- Go to https://myportal.ite.edu.sg 

- Login with ID & Password 

- Click iStudent/Financial Assistance icon followed by Online Payment icon under Financial Account and follow the instructions to make 
payment 

NETS or Credit 
Card Payment at 

ITE Colleges 
You may pay via these modes when you report to your posted College for registration. 

AXS e-Station or  
m-Station 

- If you have accepted the course offer online before 6pm, you may pay via AXS e-Station or m-Station from 10am the next working day. 

- If you have accepted the course offer online after 6pm, you may pay via AXS e-Station or m-Station from 10am two working days later. 

- Your Financial Account will be updated the next working day after payment has been made by you. 

- You are required to retain the AXS payment receipt and bring it along when you report to your posted College. 

 

http://www.ite.edu.sg/
https://go.gov.sg/psea-iteso
https://www.moe.gov.sg/financial-matters/psea
https://www.moe.gov.sg/financial-matters/psea
https://myportal.ite.edu.sg/
https://www.axs.com.sg/axsEstation.php
https://www.axs.com.sg/axsMstation.php
https://www.axs.com.sg/axsEstation.php
https://www.axs.com.sg/axsMstation.php


 CPF Education Loan Scheme* 

*subject to changes 

 

- The CPF Education Loan Scheme is a loan scheme which allows you to use your own/ your parent’s Ordinary Account (OA) savings to pay for your subsidised tuition fees.. The total 
amount withdrawn for tuition fees plus accrued interest has to be repaid in full with cash. Repayment will start one year after date of graduation or date of leaving the institution, whichever 
is earlier. Interest starts accruing from the day of withdrawal, and is pegged to the prevailing CPF Ordinary Account interest rate which is currently 2.5% per annum. 
 

- As students taking full-time government subsidised courses leading to a diploma at an approved local tertiary institution, you may apply for a loan from your own or your parents’ CPF 
savings to pay your tuition fees. 

 

- New students who wish to apply for this scheme must submit the electronic application through CPF Board’s website at https://www.cpf.gov.sg/member/faq/other-
schemes/cpf-education-loan-scheme during the CPF application period after your successful enrolment.  

 

- Only on-line applications will be accepted. 

 

- Students and the CPF members must each have a SingPass account in order to apply. If you or the CPF members do not have SingPass accounts, please apply  
at http://www.singpass.gov.sg. 

 

- CPF Board requires students to have email accounts. CPF Board also requires the CPF members to have email accounts as an email will be sent to members to login with their SingPass 
to give consent to the use of CPF savings for the students’ applications. CPF members must login using their own SingPass within 14 days from the date of the application, to agree to 
the use of their CPF savings. Otherwise, applications will be rejected. 

 

- Students are required to print a copy of the successful e-application from CPF Board and submit it when you report to your posted campus for registration. 
 

- Students can login to ‘My CPF Online Service’ at http://www.cpf.gov.sg and check under ‘My Activities’ for the status of your application.  
 

- You can refer to CPF Board’s website for more information at https://www.cpf.gov.sg/member/faq/other-schemes/cpf-education-loan-scheme. For further queries, please contact CPF 
Board on Tel: 1800-227-1188. 

 
 

 Tertiary Tuition Fee Subsidy Scheme (TTFS) for Malay Students Administered by Yayasan MENDAKI  

 

- The Tertiary Tuition Fee Subsidy (TTFS) scheme, introduced in 1991, is an education subsidy for Malay students which covers their tuition fees at tertiary institutions.  

- You are eligible for the Tertiary Tuition Fee Subsidy (TTFS) only if you satisfy all the conditions below: 
 

1) You are a Singapore Citizen or a Permanent Resident of Singapore with one of your parents (natural, adoptive or step parent), living or deceased, a Singapore Citizen.  
2) Your race or the first component of the double-barrelled race is Malay (which includes Boyanese, Javanese, Banjarese Bugis and Indo extract) e.g. for double- race Malay-Indian.  
3) You are eligible for MOE Tuition Grant.  
4) You are pursuing a diploma or degree on full-time basis at a local government tertiary institution  
5) Your monthly household per capita income (PCI) does not exceed $2,000. 

 

https://www.cpf.gov.sg/member/faq/other-schemes/cpf-education-loan-scheme
https://www.cpf.gov.sg/member/faq/other-schemes/cpf-education-loan-scheme
http://www.singpass.gov.sg/
https://www.cpf.gov.sg/member/faq/other-schemes/cpf-education-loan-scheme


Per Capita Income (PCI) Eligible Subsidy 

S$1,400 and below 
S$1,401 - S$1,700 
S$1,701 – S$2,000 

100% 
75% 
50% 

 
 
 
 

 
Note: TTFS covers only tuition fees (other fees such as PFP fees, miscellaneous fees, examination fees, study tour or overseas exchange programme are not covered). 
 

How to Apply Log on to https://tfas.mendaki.org.sg/. Only online applications will be accepted 

1st Application Period Between Feb and Apr each year  

2nd Application Period Between Sep and Oct each year 

 

For more enquiries, you may refer to MENDAKI’s website at https://www.mendaki.org.sg/assistance_landing/tertiary-tuition-fee-subsidy-ttfs/ . You may also contact MENDAKI at 
ttfs@mendaki.org.sg or 6551 2840.  
 
 
 
For Other Financial Assistance Scheme and Bursary, please click here for more details.  

 

PCI =   Total gross monthly income of all working family members 
            Number of family members in the same household 

 

https://tfas.mendaki.org.sg/
https://www.mendaki.org.sg/assistance_landing/tertiary-tuition-fee-subsidy-ttfs/
mailto:ttfs@mendaki.org.sg
https://www.ite.edu.sg/admissions/scholarships-awards-bursaries

